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TODAY’S
NEWS TO D AY!

UNITED PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LATE NEWS OF THE WORLD TO TELEGRAM READERS
mL. x

Delivered To Y our Home

10c WEEK
EASTLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 19, 19.11 PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 82

former Postmaster General Denies Collusion
'H S R * !* * -
1.1 si new was good in Eastland 
u day from all reports gathered 
i merchants. This sounds 

I  and will probably stimulate 
limentive to go after more of it 
Ai here on out. Keeping the 

» windows attractive with the 
merchandise, an attractive in

i'r, courteous service and ad
ding are the best mediums to 

business better and continue 
limlease. People like to trade 
^i. they are invited with attrac- 

prices and the kind of nter- 
lidise they want and courtesy 
ti they get there.

b e miportant thing that the 
. mmenf is stressing under the 
u ral NRA code is the fact that 

nan or woman who works as 
n> as 24 hours a week is count- 
,i a tull-tiim employee and 

|uld be paid not less than the 
^uiium wage scale. Those wnrk- 
: l hours or more do not come 
• r the part time scale and their 

Eltly wage cannot be figured on 
I part time hour basis. To do so 
’iolating the NRA code and an 
tnder ia subject to a heavy 
t and the taking away of the 

In Kngle.

fin new hotel code provides for 
abolition of advertising for 
garages; abolition of commis- 
. discount* and rebate's of un- 

n rued travel bureau.-; aboli- 
of fee* to taxi drivers, porters 

others directing business to th> 
fI and a provision to standard- 
tbe rate* by having hotels file 

the local code authority their 
mum rates, which cannot be 
>sed without 15-day notice.

long ago a colored shine hoy 
| n e n t in g  ..n th- - ■»’• " o i .  • , 

project said, “ I wish dey 
Did turn dat $87,000 to me. I'd 

dem one of the best fair 
wiids dey can use for 410,000 

I'd put de other 477,000 in de 
Bk to keep de thing goin’ for 
1< I al yean.” Not bad logic.

|h < nitntly he said further, "I 
|<lo wish dey had a hank in di- 
»n It keeps me wearing out a 

hoes a month running ail over 
»n gittin' change and mos’ of de 

I has to hit up a traveling 
p ti git it.” That was an extra 
i< use and worry that we hadn't 
ught of. We were figuring on 

a ear and tear of automobiles, 
inconvenience of having to 

i town nearly every day, there- 
1 making it necessary to be 
>. from one's business and also 
hundreds of dollars that the 

»n is losing each week. We for- 
iibout the shot leather item of 

suing around hunting for 
Bnge. It is inconvenient ami ox- 
Mve without a bank in East- 
id, isn’t it?

11 M' thermomAer took a tumble 
P' day and more tumble Sunday 
KFit. I.ots o fnice ice in water 
les this morning. Fruit trees are 
> lling up their buds with little 

1 of warm weather and the dan 
point is near at hand. A hard 

Fe*e would do much damage 
i'ii now. Rut it is still February 

we can be thankful that we 
'•n’t had the freexing weather 

■< the Fast has gone through sev- 
“ times during the winter. Per- 

kp we will finish the season with- 
pt danger of destroying the fruit 
'M's. Mere’s hoping.

I'.’ow that one thing has been 
ore or less decided regarding the 
umber of Commerce and the Rc- 

I Merchants Association, it iu a 
'd time for all business heads to 

P' together and organize a first 
-s high powered working organ- 

•tion in the Chamber of Com- 
I ■ There is much to be done, 
M now is the best time to go 
"ut doing it. We realize that it 

I just like starting all over again 
bt that makes it better and more 
f ' 1 'resting. Empty buildings, lack 

certain industries, lack of buy- 
for the farm products, lack of 

[■ n. lack of a hank, lack of get- 
Oi- the federal postoffice and 
•' k .about a jillion other things 
• f Uland needs yet are possi 
' result of a town not be-

~%peted in their Chamber of 
"dmFiVe whose principal job and 

F-ignment is to create and make 
41 these things possible.

Most everybody notices n mild 
fsnnered man in the c o u rt house 

ding, particularly when you 
b*p into th* elevator. He is pleas- 
,ln'. courteous, and almost can 
p'"l your mind as to what floor 
pu’re going to. He never misses 
' directions and can tell you 
p ' how to go when you are look 
4s for some particular depart

'd. ‘Uncle Charlie” Shepherd is 
■h 'he job every day and his par 

(Continued on page 4)

100 New Members 
Join Eastland  

Methodist Church

The Methodist church ut East- 
land has made a remarkable rec
ord for the first three months of 
this conference year which closed 
this w'eek. One hundred five new 
members have been received into 
the church, 55 of these on profes
sion of faith.

The entire financial budget, lo
cal and benevolent, has been paid 
in full. Rev. E. Rosemond Stan
ford, the pastor, preached a special 
sermon on “Christian Fellowship," 
Sunday, in honor of the first 100 
members who have joined the 
church under his ministry here.

Mrs. John D. McRae sent beau
tiful flowers in abundance and 
decorated the church for the oc
casion.

The text was from I John 1-3, 
“That ye also may have fellowship 
with us.”

It's a great thing to have Chris
tian fellowship. All people crave 
it and need it. The church is an 
excellent place to find it.

Our first band of Christian fel
lowship is that men are made in i 
the image of God. He is our Father 
and all men arc brethren.

In God's great family there 
should he sweet, clean, wholesome 
fellowship.

The second bond is to walk in 
the light. God is light. To have 
fellowship with Him we must walk 
in the light.

“If we say we have fellowship 
and live and move in darkness we 
are lying.” We must imitate 
Christ, love the brethren and do 
good to all men.

Through suffering we have fel
lowship. The persecutions were so 
great in the early church that they 
had unusual fellowship. Our sor
rows drove us together.

F'inally our true fellowship is in 
Christ. Through His name we 
have fellowship one with another. 
Through his ideals, teachings, suf
fering we find fellowship.

The Son of righteousness ariseth 
with healing in his wings, doubts 
and fears depart, ami the jewels 
of love and fellowship abide.

The following members were re
ceived into the church: J .  N. Mc- 
Eachern, Mrs. D. S. Eubanks, Pat
sy Ruth Eubanks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Mahon, Mrs. John Burke, 
Mrs. E. F. Grissom, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Porter, Mr. Fay Earnest, 
Mrs. Willie Gunther, and Frank 
Hatton.

11 Cases Set For 
Trial In 91st Court

The Army Rises to Meet Airmail Emergency ARMY PLANES 
NOW FLYING 

U. S. MAILS

Mother Rescues 
Two Children As 

Home Is Burned

By United P r« »
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19— Army 

a;rplanes, stripped of machine guns 
and bombing racks and their holds 
bi’lgin with mail bags, were “on 
the line” today ready to carry the 
United States mails through snow 
storms, sunshine and fog as they 
aid years ago when the first rudi- , 
nentacy air mail service was es-1 
tablished.

While air mail scandal charge- 
were being aided in Washington! 
and the death dealing crashes of 
two airmail plunes were being in
vestigated, the weather bureau is- | 
sued forecasts not encouraging to i 
the war birds turned to a peace j 
time duty by order of Farley can- j 

I celling airmail contracts.
By midnight army planes will 

j he flying all the 21 routes span
ning the nation.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19.— De ' 

fying death, a gallant mother re-, 
aeued her two infant children from 1 
her blazing home today as f ire ! 
razed the residence.

The mother, Mrs. C. O. Med
ford, discovered the flames, be- ; 
lieved started by an explosion, as 
she walked into the cowlot to milk, [ 
Rushing back through the flames, j 
she found her 1-year-old and 4- 
year-old soils huddled in a coiner, 
paralized with fright. She snatch-! 
eH them up and carried them to \ 
safety.

All received minor burns.

SAYS FARLEYS 
ODDER « U  

DESTROY LUES
Denies “Spoils C o n feren ce” 

W as H eld T c  D ivide Up 
Air M ail Business.

Undaunted by the magnitude of its new task, the army quietly is takin over the business of flying she 
airmail, as a result of the cancellation of commercial contracts. Here you see one of the giant amphi
bian planes at Rockwell Field, San Diego, "absorbing” a load of gasoline in preparation for the take
off, with officers and personnel determined the m lil will go through on schedule.

HUNT DOES NOT 
BRING IN TWO 

OF BAD MEN
Farm ers Urged 

To Have Facts
By United Pn

By United Prcei
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 Wml- 

! ter Brown, postmaster general un- 
: uer President Hoover, appeared 
j before the senate air mail inves- 
! tigs-ting committee today and de- 
i pied chares of "collusion and 
1 fraud” in contract awards during 
his administration.

1 Brown attacked Postmaster Gen- 
j t rai James A. Farley’s recent can
cellation of domestic mail con

tra c ts  as “a colossal injustice” amt 
i told the committee the action 
i would destroy the nation's "air 
| lines.

The Hoover cabinet officer de- 
j nied the senate committee changes 
j that contracts were awarded with
out competative bidding and that

WINTRY BLAST 
SWEEPS OVER 

ENTIRE STATE
Texans, who today shivered in

Code Authorities 
To H ear Address 

By the President

WASHINGTON.-—One year and 
one day after his inauguration. 
President Roosevelt will address 
what probably will be the greatest 
gathering of leaders of industry 
and trade in the country’s history 
— the conference of Code Authori- 

temperatures ranging down to 20 1 ties and trade association commit- 
degrees above zero in the Pan-1 tees scheduled to be held in Wash- 
handle, were cheered by a predic-| ington March 5 to March 8. 
tion the cold wave will be broken Invitations to participate in the 
tomorrow. ! conference to determine practical

Today the severe cold 
descended on Texas last 
was in

ICKES ADMITS 
COURT RULING 

HIT OIL CODE

Rules which covered the cotton ! 
acreage contracts, and which are i '
also in force in the corn-hog eon-

a “spoils conference” was held in 
Ml SKOGEE, Okla., Feb. ^19. -he post office department in 1930

for the purpose of “dividing mail 
routes between particular opera
tors.”

Before proceeding with the 
questioning Uhairmun Black es
tablished for the record Brown

j A southwestern manhunt of ma- 
|W | A n f e o r f c  jestic proportions ended today withL / n  w O n i r a c i s  20 in jaiI but with the re(riong

------  | most notorious criminals, Charles
“Pretty Boy” Floyd and Clyde 
Barrow, still at large.

About 1,000 men, including fed
eral agents and four companies of ' was willing to answer any in-

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.— Oil 

Administrator Ickes admitted to
day a federal court decision in 
Texas had “struck a paralyzing 
blow at the oil program” started 

which i measures to meet the problems the administration, 
night, i which have arisen in actual code At the same time Ickes said the

evidence and the forecast operation, were today forwarded government would continue all pos- ^  ^ ^  ^ ™
was for colder weather in certain ! »>y National Recovery Admims- s.ble efforts to enforce the oil code 1 
areas.

 ̂tract agreements have been P°'nt'  Oklahoma national guardsmen, quiries about his conduct of offi-
ed out by J .  . Patterson, county participated in the week-end hunt 1 cial affairs, without any recourse
agent of Eastland county, in >et- . throuprhout the Cookson hills, Ok- to immunity.
ter* to those in charge of the com- , Uh(ima's b ,(| land. [ Brown read a long statement
hog contracts over the county. j Directors of the manhunt, ex- declaring "there was nothing dan- 

Where a contract signer makes I pressing general satisfaction with destine or secret” about the al- 
uny change in his status which ■ its results, believed they missed *potli conference.”

; changes his relation to the strict \ Barrow by a hair. A car contain- i _ J ____________ '
adherence to the contract, rented [ ing a man identified as Barrow, a 
additional cotton acreage to be woman and another man escaped 
planted by him, planned to plant after running a gauntlet of gun
cotton on land that was ineligible 'fire . No trace of Floyd was found, 
rented out a part of his farm aft- 

| er signing a contract, whether or 
not to be planted in cotton, or in
cluded in his contract lands not

Criminal eases set for trial in the 
91st District Court for the week:

Lynn Smith, alias Broughton 
Smith, theft of auto.

Vernon Watson, driving while 
intoxicated.

Wilford Wooten, theft of auto.
Laurence Kent, forgery.
Felix Cantu, assault to murder.
Emmett Mitchell, possession of 

st ill.
Joe Watson, burglary.
Joe Watson, theft.
James P. Sheppard, burglary.
James P. Sheppard, theft.
Alton Westerman, possession of 

[ liquor.

! trator Hugh S. Johnson to nearly and orders curtailing production 
7,000 members of the authorities of crude oil “to prevent other 

I ho brunt ot the norther was | created under approved codes and states from being destroyed by a 
te pass the Panhandle today with to the trade association code wild outpouring of Texas oil.”
lising temperatures forecast for tommittees representing those in- 
that section tonight. In East Tex- dustries whose proposed codes, oil code and regulatory orders un- 
as skies were to remain clear, with having been considered in public constitctional.
colder temperatures in the south, hearings, are now awaiting formal “The derision struck a paralyz-

approval. . ing blow at the conservation and
A total of 278 codes covering' stabilization program embarked 

approximately 90 per cent of all i upon by the oil industry and the 
industry and trade have been 
proved to date and another 36.
most of them for relatively small this decision, ^the government’s 
industries, on which public hear- hands are tied.” 
ings have been held, are in course ----------------------------

*lZ ? 3 r,J!r£ * £ £ £ .. Newspaper Code
the opening sessions of which are 
to be held in Constitution Hall, |
General Johnson outlined the 
major possibilities of increasing 
employment; protections against

Colder weather was said to be 
in store for the southeast portion 
of West Texas tonight.

PW A Headquarters 
In Texas W ill 
Close February 28

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19.—-The 

southwest regional public works 
headquarters here, as well as those 
of the state I’WA and advisory

ing land on the same farm or 
otherwise made changes that a f
fect the facts laid down in the con
tract, he should have these facts 

The decision in question held the set fort in a statement to be at
tached to the contracts, the letter 
says. Similar rules are also appli
cable to corn-hog contracts.

"Such a statement in duplicate

Wynekoop Case 
Is Before Court 
For Second Time

Two Men Held 
In Ranger Turned 

Over to Officers

By Uniccd Frew
CHICAGO. Feb. 19. —  T h e  

; Wynekoop murder mystery was 
! before a court a second time today. 
I Dr. Alice Wynekoop, 63-year-

. . . . .  . . . .  . I old woman physician, on whose op-should be signed by the producer | erati uM ,  the ,,od of Rheta
community committee, the Wynekoop was found last Novem-the

ap- 'administration,” Ickes said. “Un- county committee and the county j ber waa recovered from her illness ■53. ,ler Present laws, and by virtue of agent,” the letter states. “This thai oaU8C<l a mistrial in the c u t
...ll this itecision the irovern merit’s ...... .. 11 , .  ..statement should give all perti

nent facts and request the secre
tary of agriculture to authorize 
this exemption to the reulations 
covering the contracted farms.

Is Signed By i °nt‘ copy ■» 10 attached to the most baffling mysteries of modem
®  _  # | Washington copy of the contract ! times.

The 1  resident h, Yore it is s«m out.” j ---------------------------

[Two Oil Bills 
Passed By House 1

Two men, arrested in Ranger 
Saturday when they tried to sell 
90 feet of 10-inch pump belting, 
valued at almost 4200 for 45, were 
turned over to Stephens county of
ficers Sunday afternoon. The two 
uer arrested by patrolman Jack 
Roach. »- -a

The two at first gave fictitious 
names and said they were from 
Putnam, but later admitted they 
were Ed Putty and Otis Alexander 
from Carbon.

The Stephens county grand jury 
is in session at Breckenridge today 

last month. and officers said the two would be
Dr. Wynekoop is charged with taken before that body late this 

murder. The state hopes to prove j afternoon.
her guilty and thereby solve what TEir belting, according to cCH- 
has been described a one of the '-or*, was stolen from a lease near

Breckenridge on Thanksgiving
night and a lookout had been kept 
for it since that time.

Telephone Service
In Austria Stops

City Dads Meet
At 7 Tonight

R r t s ’ T . - S S S  <S tZ m  I destructive competition and against
Washington to Regional Adminis- p r ! t e * “ S f  i  WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.— Re-!?.■« i TL . 'tendencies; the elimination of in- * , . . . ’ u .. utrator Clifford B. Jones The order ,ities and inconsistencies in covery Administrator Hugh John-
w ii not affect apphcat.ons »!>; ^ de8. the po* tion of imall enter. » n  today announced the news- B rttrtu aP r*
pr°vod by the advisory board and ' probl,.m of W "  ^  «'Fned over the week- „> b . _
forwarded to Washington for final , . . . . . .  _ end, included provisions for a 40- r '• *
action, Jones said. tode adm'" ,*tr“tion and the oi- hour week for rpport,,rs on metro- Telephone service was severed at

No new applications will be rc- of industry for self gov-, poIitan daiIies- noon today with a number of towns
coived, however. ' .he con fer-!, Employemnt of n e w ^ y s under 19 West Austria, including Salz-

16 is regulated by the child labor burg.

Belgium Mourns 
Death of King

Killed in Accident
The hoard of city commission- I  I n U n O W F l  M e x i c a n  requested the 

ers will meet Monday night at — •
7 :00 o'clock.

Members of the city board are |
T. M. Johnson, J . M. Sherrill, Don-: 
aid Kinnaird, N. A. Moore and 
Frank Castleberry.

Business by the hoard which is| 
to be transacted includes the ques
tion involving the financing o f , 
the Chamber of Commerce.

ence, General Johnson not only
submission before 

February 20 of “such questions, or
section of the code. Delivery boys It was feared here there might 
may be employed under conditions he some abnormal disturbance, 
not dangerous to health or inter- j Officials asserted it was certain

A Mexican man whose name, ;  Administartion 
could not be learned, was killed1

' im o'i'v ; !heyr , l i Udor with «*o o l ^ u rs. [there had been sobotage and add-
1 ’ * 1 To provide additional work for cd (hat it seemed some explosive I f nd (w<>

By United Free, . a *
BRUSSELS, Belgium, Feb. l 

finally passed the Texas Belgium, mourning a beloved ktng, 
of representatvies today, tisiay prepared to honor him in

procedure of the National Recov-
but he also unemployed news writers, .in order 

specified that newspapers of cir-
last night when the car in which ur*̂ e par icipan s o come pie , culation of 75,000 or more must last nigni wni n tnt mi in «nnn pared to discuss details of the ef- . ___
he was riding alone, went into a fect of th Cod)„  on their partieu- ŝt" bll9h a five-day. 40-hour wetk 
deep ditch in Eastland Mexican-! , industries for reP°rters or »nters.

W. D. May On T ria l 
In Triple Slaying

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19.— De

fense attorneys in the trial of W. j 
D. May, Handley farmer, today 

(sought for the third time to delay1 
| his trial on chares of murder in ] 
j the slaying of three men here last j 
[ July. Two motions for continu-' 

unce were filed before Judge j 
George Hosey us the legal skirm-| 
ishe* in the trial begun. Judge 
Hosey overruled both motions and i 
the defense asked time to draw up 
a third.

town and overturned, breaking his| AccuraU. information is desired.
neS*' . , . , . . . .  I the General pointed ouThe body was taken to the Ham- j the pffects of codcs
ner Undertaking Company where
it was being prepared for burial 
under direction of the county of
ficials.

The Mexican is said to have re
sided at Ranger and to have been 
employed recently hy CWA.

the General pointed out, concern-
on opera- woujd permit publishers of small

Johnson said the newspaper 
code offered by the American 
Newspaper Publishers association

POURING CEMENT 
Worker* on the West Main pro

ject in Eastland, Saturday made 
the initial pouring of rement.

Because of the inclement weath-j 
er Monday, it was compulsory that ( 

: workmen devote their activities toj 
I work of a different nature. I

Rickenbacker M akes 
New Air M ail Tim e

By United PrttM
NEWARK, N. J ., Feb. 19. 

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, flying 
the last heavy load of mail from 
the Pucific coast in u civilian 
transport plane, landed at Newark 
Airport at 1 p. m. today after 
what was described as a record | 
flight.

tions, including employment, in 
each industry; on general price 
tiends of products in each indus
try ; and on unethical trade prac
tices, as well as the effects of code 
provisions, if any, restricting pro
duction through limitation of ma
chine hours or plant facilities, and 
the effect of codes on small con- 
effect of codes on smaller con
cerns in each of the industries.

In addition, the invitation so
licits suggestions to be presented 
during the conference for the mod
ification, elimination or addition of 
specific code provisions; proposals 
for the elimination of overlapping 
of codes and for the financing of 
industry code administration.

newspapers and other non-mem
bers of the association to come un
der its provisions.

Demonstration
Club Met Friday

The Olden Home Demonstration 
club met at the home of Mrs. Dave 
Vermillion Friday afternoon with 
several members present.

After the regular business ses
sion, Miss Ruth Ramey talked to 
the club on raising of tomatoes 
and gardening, urging everyone to 
raise a garden this year. Then she 
opened several cans of food the

had been used in disarranging the
phones.

John J . McGraw 
Suffers Relapse

By Unit*! Press
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., Feb. 

19.—John J .  McGraw, former)

By United Prw*
AUSTIN. Feb. 19.— Two oil 

hills 
house
One opens the hooks of refiners death and to crown, formally. »s 
to scrutiny of the rnilroad com- Leopold III, his 32-ycar-old eldest 
mission in it* effort to prevent *on-
running of hot oil. The other re- 1 Parliament was summoned to 
duetd penalties of violation of oil mpet *n special session today to 
orders. In place of the 45.000 fine 

to four years in prison i 
the bill substituted 4500 fine and
six months to one year in jail.

Reserve O fficers
T o Meet In Ranger

A meeting of the Oil Belt Re
serve Officers association will be 
held at the Gholson Hotel in Ran- 

manager of the New York Giants, 1 ger tonight, with members expect- 
was reported to have lapsed intO|ed to be present from Brecken- 
a coma today at the New Rochelle I ridge, Cisco and Eastland. 
Hospital, where he has been con-1 A troop school will be conduct- 
fined. It was reported the fo r m e r  ’’d with Lt B. H. Peacock giving 
baseball manager became union- “ on *be subject. Military

Albert 1 had been killed by a fall 
from a mountain cliff.

The king’s body, clad in the uni
form of a general, which he wore 
with gallantry in the World war. 
will be brought to the royal palace 
here, where it will lie in state to
morrow and Wednesday. The fu
neral was set for Thursday.

manager 
scious after doctors issued 
morning bulletin.

their Sanitation.

members had brought and talked 
Following the opening session on about the food, cans and canning 

. . March 5 to he addressed by the of meats and vegetables this year.
The flight, lopped off six hours, 1Resident and General Johnson.i The program in general was very 

26 minutes from the unofficial j be general conference will be di- j interesting and educational. The
vided into several (Alblic group next meeting will be at the houie 
meetings to be followed by group of Mrs. White in the form of a 

(Continued on page S), [social, Match 2, at 2 p. m.

minutes from the 
airmail record of 19 hours, 39 min
utes, established in 1933. His 
time was 13 hours, 4 minutes.

CW A W orker* O ff 
Because of W eather

Texas Oil Demand 
1*947 ,000  Barrels

By Unitsd PrM
AUSTIN. Feb. 19.CWA workers who last week „ . . .  . . .

worked on Eastland streets which | 
include Patterson. Walnut, Green, • * 
and Can nr I lee were temporarily w "tatewulr 
inactive Monday because of 
weather

Edward
United

Ftatey bureau of mines, attend
ed proration henr- 

the >••*! " I  'he railroad commission 
[estimated that the demand for

As soon as weather makes w orkjT txa* oil would be 4947,000 bar-
[rels a day during March.feasible, it will he resumed.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt
Any erroneous reflectioa upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columrs 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher

T M  V E R Y  M U CH  
D IS A P P O IN T E D *

1  T H O U G H T  H IP S  
AMD C U R V E S VNERE 

COMING BA CK, BUT 
T H E Y  C A N ’T -  N O T  

IN  T H IS  A G E *

3 Q Q 0
:

Obituaries, cards of thanlu, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are . 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas 
under Act of March. 1879 I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copies . ..........................$ .05 One y e a r .....................................$5 00

One w eek..........................................10 Six months ............................... $2.60

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE LN ADVANCE

PUBLIC ENEMIES AT HOME AND ABROAD
l ncle Sam is on the trail of public enemies in the world 

of crime and criminals. Verne Sankey, branded as public 
enemy No. 1 by Prosecutor Joseph B. Keenan, has paid the 
debt he owed society. He chose the suicide route and he 
made a neat job of it. This closed the count for more than 
25 of the leading criminals of America They were shot 
to death by officers. They were sent to the electric chair. 
They were given life sentences behind prison bars.

Secret service men of the United States are on the trail 
of the lesser lights. They are on the trail of the kidnapers 
of Edward B. Bremer— kidnapers who spared the life of 
their victim but collected a ransom of $200,000. W ell, 
Uncle Sam will get the scoundrels in the Bremer outrage.

Coming nearer home and speaking of crime and crim
inals in Texas. Maury Hughes has declared for a judicial 
reform that would speed up the handling of criminal cases. 
He is for the federal system of pardons instead of the pres
ent system. He has given his reasons why:

“Under some governors the door of mercy has been 
tightly closed, breeding hatred and misery. On the other 
hand the wholesale granting of pardons and paroles has 
brought our law into disrepute and in my judgment has 
encouraged the commission of crime in Texas. In the last 
few years many vicious criminals who have been released 
from the penitentiary- have robbed and ruthlessly murder
ed our citizens. I believe that there is a middle ground.”

Pass it along to all the candidates for high office; to 
all the candidates for legislative honors; to all the judges 
of the inferior as well as of the higher courts. It is unfair 
to place all law enforcement and the cost of law enforce
ment on Uncle Sam and the federal department of justice. 
Texas should come out of its trance and battle for the pro- 
t-qtion of life as well as the protection of legitimate prop
erty interests of its people.

------------------------- o ------------------------

» MODERN FIGURES SHOW WAR ISN’T HELL’
, Away back in another civilization Gen. William T. 

Sherman placed it in his memoirs that "w ar is hell.” Well, 
the accident bill of this great republic for 1933 totaled 
$2j000,000,000 in wages lost and medical expenses and 
claimed 89.500 lives and caused 8,500,000 disabling in
juries. As classified by the national safety council this was 
the showing: Motor vehicles. 30 .500 ; other public acci
dents, 17,500; home, 29.500; and occupational, 1,600. In 
ot^er words the accidental deaths for the year totaled 
89,500. It must be true that the motor vehicle is more 
defedly than the sword. There is a reason why. There are 
millions of drivers who should not be drivers. There are 
thousands of speed maniacs. There are thousands of 
thousands of speed maniacs. There are additional thou-

i
St^te ?

--------------------------- o

The success of a business is not judged by its output, 
buf by the receipts in comparison with the investment and 
the expense of operation.

--------------------------- o---------------------------

, Some merchants evidently think that what is wrong 
for the public is all right for them. They should practice 
what they preach and buy at home.

■ -  o ----------------------------------------------------

People who spend money want to receive courtesy as 
well as value for their money. They don't want to be met 
with a growl.

o—
( In every business there should be present that potent 

force that is generated by a personal regard for the cus
tomer.

machine hours; restriction of ex
pansion of facilities, ethical prac
tices regulating competitive rela
tionship.

Group 4. Code Authority Organ
izations; Code administration, in
cluding compliance and enforce
ment; inequalities, inconsistencies 
and over-lapping in codes; inter
industry and inter-code co-ordina
tion; the financing of code admin
istration ; use and control of the 
Code Eagle.

| Group 5. Operation of codes in 
small enterprises; position of mi
norities.

FR E C K L E S and H IS F R IE N D S -B y  Bit

?APM ~1
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Markets

P r o f e s s o r  
l il ic k , ONE 

OF THE 
COUNTBYS 
FOREMOST 

SCIENTISTS, 
HAS

CALLED ON 
THE

C O O K S....

SO YOU WANT MY AUTOGRAPH, 
DO YO U? WHY.. YOUNG MAN, 
AFTER SEEING YOUR WI9TO- 
DETECToR PERFOQM .l'LL  
PROBABLY WANT YOUR 

.AUTCGBAPM It

By United Proas 
selected New Y o r kClosing 

stocks:
Am C a n .....................................104 Ti
Am P & L 10 >

L S I  M T  o r r TH E WORMS HAVE IT . r  in . *y « ,  kmci nc
cJ O w iLUAm^

*•-*9

Am & F I’w r ...........................  11%
Am Had & S S ........................ 16
Am S m e lt..................................  48%
Am T & T .................................122
Anaconda..................................  16%
A T & S F R y ........................ 70
Auburn A u to ...........................  54%
Avn Corp D e l .........................  6 %
B arnsd all................................... 9% |
Beth S t e e l ................................  47%
Byers A M ................................. 31%

j Canada D r y ............................  25 %
Case J  I ..................................... 79%

’ C hrysler..................................... 58 %
Comw & S o u ...........................  3

Code Authority—
(Continued from uagr 1 )

conference# of Code Authorities 
and Code Committees with the Ad
ministration and final general con
ference of selected delegates of

Cons O il ..................................... 13%
~  . _ • "• • ~ --------------_  Conti O i l ...................................... 197«

. . .  , . . Curtiss W right......................... 4%
1 each Code Authority and Commit- g°°ds and consumer goods Indus- je|ec Au L ................................  28 %
tee with the Administrator.

As now tentatively outlined the 
group conferences will discuss the 
following subjects:

Group 1. Possibilities of increas
ing employment; wages and hours; 
comparative situation of capital

sands who scoff at traffic regulations. Texas lawmakers 
art grinding. Why not license drivers in the Ix>ne Star

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
B y  E D S O N  R . W A IT E , S h a w n e e , O k la h o m a

v -

k

THAT there is only one way to be safe from buying sub
stitutes for quality, and that is by buying well advertised 
prbflucts.

, people appreciate the merits of well advertised prod
ucts because they have been found dependable.

* Superior products satisfy- and for that reason are sold 
and will continue to be sold every day.

* Honest dealers know that better business can only be 
bi$ilt on a foundation of quality and service, well adver
tised.

'  Advertising of quality attracts the eye and makes an 
appeal to which everyone readily responds.

People everywhere are paying more attention to qual
ity than ever before and are reading the ads before they 
buy, because they know that only the best quality can 
stAnd persistent a d v e rtis in g .

Everyone knows when they buy well advertised prod
ucts they get full value for their money.

The selling of advertised products increases sales be
c a u s e  they are better and are the kind that bring people 
hack for more.

* The volume of business dpne reflects in the quality sold. 
Advertising ties the names of the seller to the product anil 
guarantees its worth.

^ M a rrie d  ^ F lirts
MABEL

McELLIOTT
O  "W3 NtA Sarvc*. Inc.

•il i . i x  H I  H F  T O D A Y  
r.\l'sl IMIHKU. and TO* 

X\ I !  % \ H R  a r r  m a r r i e d  o n  ( b e  
• a m e  urn? mm I I I  % H O M I  I M .  
a n d  »\ H I . I H ,  b a t  w h i l e
l . i l a  l i « e a  I n  l u t u r j  G y p s ;  b n a  t o  
a i r n c i E l e  i n  b e e p  e i p e n a e a  w i t h 
i n  T o n e ' s  I n c o m e .

A f t e r  t . j p x )  • a n a  l a  b o r a  h e r  
d a y a  b e c o m e  a  d r e a r y  r o u n d  o f  
r a r i n g  f o r  h i m  a n i l  r a r i n g  f o r  
b r r  b o r n e .  T o m  l a  f r e q u e n t l y  
a w a y  f r o m  b o m r  e v e n i n g a  a n d  
t i y p a y  a a a p e e t a  b e  l a  I n t e r e s t e d  
l a  H  I M  * . H A 1  w h o  w o r k a  I n  t k a  
n a m e  o f f i c e .

M i a  e o n f e a a e a  t o  G y p e y  t h a t  a b e  
I n t e n d *  t o  d i s o r e e  l l e r e k  a n d  
m a r r y  Ml A H t i  O  H R  CM I . I I T O V  
r i c h e r  a n d  o l d e r .

<>y p a y ' s  f a t h e r  l a  a e r i o u a l y  I n 
j u r e d  i n  a  m o t o r  a c c i d e n t ,  b u t  r e 
c o v e r s

M i a  d l r o r e e a  D e r e k .  A b e  g i v e s  
a  d i n n e r  p a r t y  a t  w h i c h  G y p s y  
a n d  111 S T  t . I R t t l i  a r e  m e a t s  
D e r e k  a r r i v e s ,  u n i n v i t e d .  H e  b a a  
b e e n  d r i n k i n g  a n d  f a l l s  f r o m  t k c  
t e r r a r e  t o  t h e  a f r e e t .

M e a n w k l l e  T o m  b a a  g o n e  n u t  n f  
t o w n  o n  a  b u s i n e s s  t r i p  a n d  V e r a  
t a b e a  t h e  s a m e  t r a i n .
H O W  G O  0 3  W I T H  T F I F  S T O R Y

CHAPTER X L
^ E R A  said, “ I'm afraid It’s 
7 sprainet." She said. “It's ter 

rlbly stupid of me. That tricky 
ankle. . . ." She smiled wistfully 
and bravely at the young man he 
side her on the marble steps of the 
great station. The young man wore 
an anxious expression.

“The thing to do is to get yon 
to a taxi as quickly as possible,” 
he told her.

“I'm frightfully sorry,” Vera said 
In a small voice. He was half carry
ing her up the stairs now. People 
turned to look at them, the limping 
tali girl and the handsome fair 
young man with the do-or-die ex 
preesion.

"Nonsense" JTe tried to Inject

store? Anything?”
"Never mind." Her tone dripped 

self-pity. “You’re anxious to be off 
Ml manage. Only . .

“Only what?" Common courtesy 
alone demanded that be play up to 
ber.

“If I could Just have a teeoj 
drink?” Her large eyes Inter 
rogated him swiftly. “Everything's 
in the icebox—all but the applejack 
which you'll see Id a green bottle 
on the kitchen shelf."

He blundered Into the small 
square of kitchen and presently the 
tinkle of ice could be beard. When 
he emerged there were two tall 
frosted glasses on a small tray.

"You do yourself pretty well 
here," be said, reluctantly admtr 
ing.

“Well, I have to." she sighed 
'There's nobody to worry about 
poor little me. Never got you up 
here before. Tommy lamb. It took 
a sprained ankle to do I t"

He glanced at ber suspiciously 
but her expression was so guileless 
that he cursed himself for a chut 
Ilsh fool.

“Well, do sit down and have 
your drink, anyhow." she cooed 
"Cigaret?" She pushed a shagreen 
box toward him and Tom stretched 
his long legs, relaxing in a deep 
rhair. For the flrst time be realized 

j how tired he was.
They talked. Although the Incl 

i dent In the taxi was not again re
ferred to, It hung, inpalpable as air. 
between them. Tom had a startled 
memory of fresh, warm, eager lips 

i on bis own. The girl's curved smile

"We’ll talk about this some other 
time." he said. "It's all pretty loot 
Ish. You're tired and overstrained 
1 don’t know bow this all started '

She sat up. eyes flashing, bosom 
heaving "Well. I do. Tom Weaver 
There's no use your hedging 
There's something too big here for 
us to Ignore. It's sweeping both 
of us into— Into—" she groped for 
a word.

Toni groaned Inwardly Till? was 
wbal Ills drifting had brought him 
to. his '-asual luncheons and con- 
ferem-a. He had found her attrac
tive: he had enjoyed ber eompnn 
lonship. Now what?

Gently he said. "I love Gypsy 
There’s no getting away from that."

“Yes, but . . ."
"There Isn't any "but' In m.v feel 

Ing for my wife," Tom told her, 
feeling like a prig and not enjoy 
ing i t

"Your wife doesn't understand 
you. darling, and you know It."

"Oh. ra ts !" Tom grinned bill she 
was not to be turned aside thus.

tries- , „  „ Elec St B a t ................................ 49%
Group 2. Trade practices; Costs Fosler w h e e l...........................  20%

and prices; protections against de- p ox F j|m ..................................
structive competition; and against Freeport j ex 49
excessive prices and monopolistic Qen F |ec ............................  22 7s
tendencies Gen Foods . ! ’. ! ! ! ! ! ! ” ! ! ! !  35

Group 3. Trade Practices: Con- Qen jjo t  .................................  491^
trol of production, limitation of Gillette S R 11%

G oodyear................................... 40%
Gt Nor O re ...............................  14 %
Houston O il .............................. 27%

I Int Cem ent................................ 34
j Int H arvester.......................... 44%
j Johns M anville........................  02%
Kroger G & B ........................... 32
Liq C arb ....................................  28%
Marshall F ie ld ............ . . . . .  18%
M K T R y ..................................  13%
Montg W ard .............................. 33%
Nat D airy ..................................  15%
N Y Cent R y ...........................  41 %
Ohio O il ..................................... 14 %
Packard M ot.............................  5
Penney J  C .................................02%
Penn R y ....................................  37
Phelps D odge...........................  17%
Phillips P e t ..............................  17%
Pure O il .....................................  14%

I Purity B a k ..............................  17%
{Radio . . ...................................  8 %
Sears Roebuck........................  49%
Shell Union O il ......................  11
.Socony V a c ..............................  17%
Southern P a c ...........................  30 %

I Stan Oil N J ...........................  48%
I Studebaker................................  8 %
.Texas C o rp ................................. 27%
|Tex Gulf S u l ...........................  41
.Tex Pac C & O ......................  4%
iVnd E llio tt ................................ 48
I Union C a r b .............................. 47%
| United C o rp .............................. 7 %
|U S Gypsum ...............................43%
|U S Ind A le .............................. 57%

NO.SIR. MV 
REAL NAME IS 

SYLVESTER BUT 
BECAUSE I'M ALWAYS 
INVENTING THINGS, 
THE FELLAS JUST 
CALL ME NUTTf...

I  LIKE NUTTY 
BEST, THOUGH!

SO DO l !  MY NAME IS 
BOOTH BY ...BUT TUE FELl A4 
CHANGED THAT, "TbO- • So lB 
YOU'LL LET ME CALL >tXJ | 
NUTTY, ILL ANSWER To 
BUSTER.... HOWS THAT ?

' 6
OKAY. I 

ITS A 
BARCA' 4

L&»,

—

SOUGHT LICENSE REFUND Americans, it is predict !
By United P m , drink 440.000.000 gallon# ofc

WENATCHEE. Wash.—  Coun- this year. That'# encourag i 
ty Auditor E. M. Gillette received the pretzel business.
a letter from a woman wanting to .  ---------
know if she could get her money, 
hack from a marriage license pur
chased but never used.

tt C H E  doesn't.” 
^  stubbornly

some heartinesa Into hie voice. 1 , *le Intonations of her voice.
“You didn't do It on purpose."

“Tommy, you're a darling!" As 
he seated himself beside her In the 
tail she turned to him Impulsively. 
Almost before he knew what was 
happening a pair of warm lips were 
pressed to hfa.

cated she had not forgotten, 
air was electric. . . .

At last he glanced at his watch 
“Good Lord, l had no id'-a. . .
He sprang to bis feet. It was 10 
minutes to 1J. Gypsy would have 
been home long since. She had

*1—I ahouldn't have done th at!" ! planned to leave early. What was 
She was cowering in ber corner | he thinking of?
now and abe looked as though she 
were about to weep.

"I t—It Juat happened." Her lip 
quivered.

Tom wore the allgbtly bewildered 
expreasion of a man who feela tbe 
altuation is getting decidedly out 
of band.

"I'm mi— ao awfully fond of you. 
Tom. You know that." The girl's 
voice went on confidentially. "It—I 
was Just grateful to you. you see.”

“Sure. Of course. I understand.” j 
He mumbled the words.

"Then It's all right?"
"Perfectly all rig h t” Did all men 

feei such fools when they got them 
selves Into a  bole, Tom wondered.

"Now you mustn't bother about 
poor little me," Vera murmured 
when the cab drew up, with a 
screech of brakes, at the brown- 
stone bouse on a aide atreet. She 
gare him a aldelong glance In 
which coquetry and exasperation 
were oddly mingled. "I've kept yon 
too long already."

Tom made the expected gallant 
denial. Aa Vera got alowly out of 
tbe cab her mouth twitted In a 
grimace of pain. That aettled It. 
She would bave to be helped up 
the ataira—all tbe way to her apart
ment, in fact. Three fllghta up.

She had made the place charm
ing and comfortable with deep 
chairs and soft cushions There

"Don't go. Tommy,'
1 putting a silken band on bis arm. 

'Don't! It's been so nice. I don't 
know when I shall get you to my 
self again."

j “Sorry, but I'm afraid 1 must."

Vers 'nslfted 
She's domestic 

and maternal and all that, and 
that’s flue—1 don’t say it |#n t. But 
not for you Not for you. Ti m 
Weaver! This humdrum life m 
killing yon. It's a treadmill You 
used to like adventure ."

"I still do."
"Well, what about It7 You're 

tied to a petty round You can t 
go anywhere, do anything ' llet 
voice rose almost to hysteria. "Ann 
it Isn't as If she cared anythin* 
about you. really. Dnesn t she gad 
all over town with that englneei 
chap?”

He reddened. “Leave Gypsy out 
of his, please'"

“I won't do It." Her voire soft 
ened and a wheedling note crepi 
into IL "Tommy, you know it 
There's no use going into It: you re 
the only man I ever cared a single 

Vera said. I scrap about. Let's rut and run -  go

Indi
The

IT E R  cheeks were flushed and her ; 
* *  eyea bright “You mustn't." she j 
said stubbornly. “I’ve been want
ing to talk to you for agea . . . 
something important"

“Well, shoot.”
“You’re not happy. Tom, dear. I 

can aee that I —I'm devoted to you 
the world to make you

to the far east. China, or some 
place. Let s have adventures, live 
life while we have It!"

Was ever man in ao deadly a 
situation, wondered Tom dimly 
Seductively lovely was this woman 
who held out ber arms to him. .

"My dear. I tell you well both 
decide we dreamed this scene In 
the morning. Midsummer mad 1 
ness. . . ."

Somehow be got out Into the hall. . 
He ran down the three deep flights I 
of stairs. The ridiculous side of tbr 

I'd give the world to make you \ whole thing flashed upon him and 
happy." he grinned ruefully to hlinsell as *

What was she sa-'ng? He stiff , he drew hla flrst deep breaih 
ened. tried to carry it off with a Would anyone ever believe him it 
laugh. conceivably, the incident were de *

“Your Imagination Is working scribed. He rather thought ool i 
overtime, my dear. I'm perlectly Wbat would the perfect knight do | 
happy." if confronted with Vera In a stormy I

"Ah. but you've changed eo mood? He didn't know but he felt 
You're not tbe boy I used to know! I he had behaved rather badly 1 
You’re ao serious . . . you seem to throughout It all.

j U S Steel . . . .  
i Vanadium . . . .  
i Western Union 
Westing Elec .
Worthington .

Curb Stocks
Cities S e rv ice .........................  3 %
Elec Bond & S h ............ 19%
Ford M L td ......................... , .  6 %
Gulf Oil P a .............................. 72
Humble O i l .....................  41%
Lone Star G a s ................  7 %
Niag Hud P w r................  7 %
Stan Oil In d .............................  31

These quotations are fumishrd 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- 

j ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:
New York Cotton

Range of the market, New York
cotton—  Prev.

High Low Close Close
Mar...............1218 1203 1205 1222
M a y ............1234 1219 1222 1236
J u l y ............1251 1235 1238 1254
Oct............... 1269 1251 1265 1271

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

A man in Maine has eyes that 
are supposed to magnify object# 
100 times. Isn t s t  his tongue that 
magnifies what the eyes see?

A  Tonic for th e  Blood
M r* J . D Stanford of i 

2m* N Main S t . Fort 1 
Worth, Texas, said: “I • 
wan in ill health—nervous j 
and weak. I would have to 
lie down many times dur
ing the day My nerves 
were bad and caused many 
sleepless nights, my appe
tite was poor and I tost 
much weight After I had 

taken Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
I felt like a young girl again ”

New siae. tablets 50 cU . liquid $1 00. Large 
use, tabs, or liquid. $1.55. ”f *  Do Our Fan."

NSWEI
J

Id today*
T urn .

C.1B5B

|  V I

el l 'V  :
i r - d

EDWARD 
supposed to

> v «e » •, MWWY iM f
EVERETT  

he Uje prml
speaker at Gettysburg. Nok 
184.1 The C. S. Sll 
DOLLAR is known as a 
wheel.’' ' Sir Walter S 
•LAY OP T l i r  LAST 
STItEL'' Is tUr rqnrce o
l i l ie s  w to'<-d.

grain — Prev.
Corn— High Low Close Close

May . . . .51% 50% 50% 51%
July . . . .53% 52% 52% 53%

Oat*—
May . . . 35% 35% 36%
July . . . . .36% 35% 35% 35%

Wheat—
May . . . . .90% 89% 89% 90%
July . . . .89 87% 87% 88%

Rye—
May . . . .60% 59% 59% 61%
July . . . .62% 61% 61% 62%

bare ao much responsibility. I ts  
not right."

Tom laughed openly at this 
"You mean I're grown up? Well. 
F mhould hope 1 bad. It waa about 
time."

She shook her head. “No. that'* 
not I t  I—that girl Isn't the one 
for you. dear. It waa I —you and I 
were meant for each other. . . .*

What appalling creatures women
were one or two nice print* in ; were! Once they got e notion Into
black frames and there were rose 
colored curtain*. Into one of the 
chintz-corered chair* the girl now 
lowered her fragrant person, smil
ing whimsically at tbe man beside 
ber. *

"Thank* awfully. I don't know 
why you're so good to me.”

J O I)M towered oyer ber. "Sure I 
oao't get you anything before 

I gw? Witch hwael from the drug

tbeir heads, there waa no dislodg
ing it.

"You and I go separate ways now. 
Vera." be told ber soberly. "We 
can be friends, of course . . .*

Sh# Interrupted him. "Ah. 
that’s exactly iff We can’t, 
aren’t any mors. That's wbat 
hurts."

The whole thing wa* ah-tird and

He hurried along, taking prodigl 
out strides He would have to make 
some sort of eiruse to Oyp«y. Bet 
ter not let ber know anything about 
tbe matter.

But when be let himself quietly 
Into the apartment it was nol 
Gypsy who came to greet him but 
a drowsy and bedraggled Elsa.

"Ya. I think you never come." 
•be said dully, getting Into ber 
black jacket. "Mra. Weaver ahe 
say tbe come home early. I keep 
your supper hot till sfter !U 
o'clock. . . ."

Tom listened to her with half 
hi* mind. The other half of It was 

but busy with hla owo annoyed reae- 
We Kona to Gypsy's abaencs. How 

dared Vara speak ol her to conns 
tion with Hunt. And yet-and y< 
It waa alter midnight. She had m

ITCH 1118 IRRITATION
Even in persistent cases where parts
arc tore and leader- comfort follows 

the soothing touch of aResinol

Tom eras suddeuiy weary of IL Ue , returned
put out hla hand. (T o  Be Coatinned)

For Real Service!
TYPEWRITER 

For Repairing all make* 
of Typewriters, Adding 
Machines, Cash Registers, 
etc. Also for Sale or Rent, 

New end Used 
Typewriters.

L C .  H A I L
South Lamar Stret 

Phone No. 33 
Eastland

COME
A N D

REST
Do you ever want to jtet away from 

the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life 
for a little while . . . for just a few weekH 
. . .  or even a few days . . . to tro to some 
place where you can relax and rest . . . 
and go back home with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “find yourself” again. It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral W ater you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “one of the 
folks.”

CM ZY WATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY WATER 

Mineral Wells, Texas

—
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sn’t cowardice—

1 WIT LLTTIN 
„ ,r .', r.VfjH 
R M ' FEET,
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FAGR TTTTTFF—------- -
By Cowrit

YEP, YOU'BE CL'
WINDY-DO TOO '
THESE TEN.CB'" '"

ONE- THOUSAND •'S' ’ ~
BA. LE *? WELL , i 
USED TO BELONG O 

Y O 'J

v \,/. / 2̂ ?

r-S A WHEEL 
V nt'*, A WHEEL- 

DT>. YA GIT IT

l JUST DDOPPEO ». TO CYC YOU 
THIS DEED ALL SlGt 0 f 0 c : i>U D, 

TO THE MUD J  r ;  r i.HVOU
PAID VAS. TEU t J  LVL

it

u
v A)-V*

i likes a sudden, unexpect- 
15* . But if you jump or 
Knee uncontrollably at such 
|—check up on yourself.

t cowardice. It isn’t ti
ll You’ll find many ex-ser- 
en doing the same thing.) 
lyled nerves.

jangled nerves
Get enough sleep—fresh a i r -  
recreation. And make Camels 
your cigarette.

For you can smoke as many 
Camels as you want Their cost
lier tobaccos never jangle the 
nerves of the most constant 
smoker.

\TLIER to b a c c o s
Camels are made from finer, M ORE E X P E N SIV E  
TO BA CC O S than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

How ar^YOUR nerves ?
TRY THIS TliST

c START—*

Take a pencil in your right hand, hold it about two inches 
above the point. At the *pac« market! "start," beirin to draw 
a continuous line backward and forward (touching the little 
markers on either side). Stay within the side margins — your lines must not cross. He sure neither hand nor arm touches the 
paper. Average time ia 7seconds.

Bill Conic (Camel smoker), famous hockey star, 
completed the test in 4 seconds.

C* j»right, 1931, It J. KejuioMs Tobacco Company

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU W A N T . . .  
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!

1Y O O P
JtAVT THESE BOOBS FIN0 
JfcNO WtZEP, BEFORE HE 
|IT IN A JAM ? ANVVtAY. WE 

i QUEEN UNDER GUARD f 
0OKT FOOZV COME 

i ? THIS KING BUSINESS IS
awful !j

\<

K B

OH-Oh/ what's 
HAPPENED HERE ? 

SUMPlN'S 
WRONG/

’ H . i )

L

-"O-.

QUEEN UMPATEEDEF 
is  G O N E ' s h e s  .
ESCAPEO f  
THIS IS TH' (

GRAND WlZER'S . 
work. i betcha:

15

By HAMLIN College Freshman
Made Big Collection 

Of Texas Bird Life
By United Press

CANYON# Texas. — Ornitholo-

tion. Another -9 were prepared 
as "scientific skin*” for use in 
the biology department of the 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege.

At present the society’s museum 
possesses one of the largest collec-

.5.1

\v
g .-^ . J oH

W E L L  -  K N O C K .  
#AV T E E T H  O U T /
THAT PCSKY ,

i ' ■*"

HE V '  V' *
WHAT'S ,  

COHIN OFF r 
OVlOooof 
KING .  
OOP ! ■

ncc. u. a. wr. orr.
i *34 av mca sravior imc.

|rt Disease Is 
iber One Public 

lemy Doctor Says

vd, in time becomes 
attain.

Good professional advice and a 
strict heeding of it are the only 
things to worry about either in

normal once functional or organic heart disease.
It is a well established fact that 
the great number of those who 
know they have a heart condition 
usually die from some other cause.

-UN, Tex.— Public Enemy 
■ r One is Heart Disease, ar- ( 

■ to Dr. John W. Hrown,
1 Health Officer. This di- 
|kil|» over 7200 people each 

Tcxaa and the worst purt 
is that the number is in- 

l>g each year, 
jile it must be admitted that 
paths attributed to heart ail- 

are increasing, the fact re- 
that when a person com- 
of his heart, organic di- 

| infrequeiAly exists. Organ- 
rt disease pauses shortness of 

s if"’ling of hands and 
Jtti*) tough. Usually these 
I'l" -onvey to the patient's 

V at,e suggestion that he 
r^apase.
led functional heart di- 

| is usually traced to thesi- 
namely, nervousness, in- 
from another part of the 

I'uch :*S  teeth or tonsils, to a 
bed function of the thyroid 

influents and so on; and 
[effects of excessive use of ! 

coffee or tea.
I ' hscs where there is a di<- 

heart action, tftie to focal 
f l,,|i the source o f Which is lo- 

the infective danse when ' 
»le is removed, aa in the ease J 
eased tonsils and teeth. The 

isnieraing remarkable re-j 
*tive ability, once the pois-, 
I agent is definitely edimmst-

isS-M

ELECTRIC
FOOD M IX ER S

A fraction «if a penny an hour 
is all it costs to operate an elec
tric mixer, which saves time and 
effort in m ixing , b ea tin g  or 
chopping. Ask for a demonstra
tion at our store.

5 0

Convenient
T erm s

l/cu ^ i Electrical Dealer -oa

EXAS
S e r v i c e

C T M C
Company

Perfect coffee, every morning, is no problem w hen 
coffee is brewed electrically. The same controlled 
electric heat, morning after morning, produces a 
uniform breakfast beverage.

and C on t en ien t  
♦ V >  Up T erm s

fvu/i Electrical Dealer -v a

EXAS
S e r v i c e

C T M C
Company

- 5 i

1*9

I 4
hlg u ft orr-•» vSW f  •£* 3£e.«

.. ^

50 different species of birds for 
«-ach SO,000 square miles in the 
Panhandle, and each of these birds 
stay in the country 200 days out 
of the year.

The horned lark is an all-year- 
round bird, he said. Young Car- 
lander considered it the most de
structive of all birds in this vicini
ty.

The mocking bird, which is the J cent of total world construction 
state bird of Texas, dwells in the The next five countries wei<- J»- 
Panhandle in large numbers, pan, 106,760 tons; France, 90,656 
Young Carlander said one mocking tons; Sweden, 64.640 tons; Hol- 
bird for each blue bonnet, the land, 40,540 tons, and Spain. 85,-
state flower, would be a conserva
tive estimate of the number.

British Ship Yards 
Are  N ow  Hard Hit

By United Pr«k
LONDON. The British sbip- 

pin'.' industry has been one of th«*
1 :■ ivle-1 ’ i '.y ih deprt ion, yet
i t th • end of I9-I3 it wa. building 
ii",,• * half th" world's tOi.iiL, . .

p. line with i.tcicases ;n olh*-r
ii lu .i ship i idiitig in Gieat

tier con traction abroad declined 
to the low‘St foreign total since, 
June. 1909. In December it wa-1 
125,735 tons, a drop of about 
010 toa« compared with Septem
ber.

Much of the improvement in 
the British position was due to 

by Lloyd’s Register government’s prom.sc to resunv . 
r presents 48.6 tier construction of the giant Cunard

liner. 5;!4, intended for the North'ld 
Atlantic service. Work was sus
pended on it in 1932 for lack ot_» 
funds.

---------------------------  „ v l l
All that the revolts in Europe 

lack is a Huey Long to make them
funny.

- ,i id ti*e *1 ■ ' .1 < end jf 
*...- I ember .|J rt'-r, showed m* 
.ncrer.se of 27.779 tons in th" work 
in hand. The total of 331,541 tons 
was lUi<,014 tons greater than the 
tonnage being built at the -i,d of
1 cci . me! 19-12.

This tonnage, according to sta
tistics issued 
of Shipping,

724 tons.
While British ship-building 

staged a minor boom, tonnage un-

W atch ij(ruf fh& tth  T low -/

gists speak of colorful birds, the tions ° f  native birds in this section 
peacock, the flamingo, the bird of " f th‘‘ country. From this museum, 
paradise, but Kenneth Carlander those interested may leai n the 
and his uncle. Guy Callander of names and markings of prart<*-a<ly 
Amarillo, speuk only in terms ^f “H hirds seen at all months of the 
bird species that frequent the year in Northeast Texas 
plains of Texas Panhandle. Young Carlander, now a fresh-

Young Carlander has spent much man at the University of Minne- 
of his time collecting the various rota, has made bird-study his hob- 
species of the Panhandle birds ami by since a small boy. In order to 
his presented the Panhandle- pursue his study in a scientific way 
Plains Historical Society museum ho obtained a permit from the fed- 
here with what is known as the oral government to shoot birds, 
largest collection of native birds He never kills a bird unnecessarily, 
in the state of Texas Through his study, Carlander

The collection varies from rob- believes that birds in the Pan
ins, wrens, juneos and meadow handle and in the state of I exas 
larks, to the individual eggs and should be better protected, 
typifying nest". ‘ Many ignorant and misinform-

‘ Interest in the museum has in- ed people kill the small song birds,
1 creas 'd and much of th*- credit is although all of them are protected 

attributed to the bird collection by law.” he said. “These birds help 
received from the boy ami his mankind in many ways.” 
uncle. Many of the birds, especially two,

During the three months of last common Panhandle birds, the horn- 
spring, young Carlander added 107 ed lark, or “wheat bird.” and the 
specimens of 99 different kinds of western lark sparrow, destroy ap- 
Panhamlle birds to the collection, proximately 12,500,000 pounds of 
Of this number 39 were sent to wheat seeds annually, he said, 
taxidermists foi exhibit prepara- He estimated there ar.- at least

i-*j

E L ECTRI C
HEATING PADS

'*» It*
.... 1*1

An electric c lo ck  brings 
you dependable, accurate 
tim e, w ith o u t winding. 
Prices are still low.

I S O  and
U p

Convenient Terms

f
'r u i Electrical Dealer e>A

EXAS J h f c C T K I C
S e r v ic e  ™ S *  C ompany

The old, the young and the ill often need 
the soothing warmth of an electric heating 
pad. These pads are com enient, have three 
heats and cost only S3.95.

Icu 'i Electrical Dealer e>A

E X A S  JjftfiCTKIC
S ervice f ® *  Company

. a I
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E X A S  J j f c t C T M  C

S e r v ic e  Company

W e s t i n g h o u s e
S T R E A M  L I N  E D

ELECTRIC WAFFLE I R O N

On Sunday, for breakfast or for evening meal, 
serve hot waffles with syrup or preserves. Waffles 
are easy to prepare and are a real treat for the 
entire family.

See the new Westinghouse waffle irons at out 
store if your old iron has lost its usefulness.
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e x a s  M c t m c
S e r v i c e  C ompany
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CALENDAR TONIGHT x
Friendship class, Christian 

church. Social meting, 7 :30 p. m., 
residence Mr. and Mrs. Cervin.

TUESDAY
Eastland County Child Welfare 

Board meeting, called for 10:00 a.| 
m., in courthouse by Mrs- Nettie 
Meyers, assistant chief of State 
Child Welfare division.

Readers Luncheon club, 1 :00 p. 
n>., Mrs. Wayne Jones, hostess.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club, 
2:80 p. m., Mrs. Francis M. Jones, 
hostess.

Celebration of Founder* Day by 
P. T. A., West Ward school, 3:30 
p. m., program. Public invited.

Beethoven Junior Music Club, 
4:00 p. m., with Miss Haiel Irvin, 
in Ranger.

Tuesday Evening Bridge club, 
7:30 p. m., residence Mrs. Beaty. 
South Seaman street, hostess.

Eastland County 
Federation Moots

The Eastland County Federation 
of Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, convened Saturday after
noon at 2 :80 o'clock in the district 
courtroom of Eastland county 
curthouse. with Mrs. Louis Pitccok 
Of Ranger, president, in the chair.

The minutes by their recording 
secretary. Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, \ 
were approved as read.

Reports of committees followed. 
The finance committee, stated, a 
country store would he held in the 
near future in some central loca
tion. and that the rural women’s 
farm products would be sold at 
this time for benefit of the County 
Federation. The chair appointed 
Mrs. W A. Martin general chair
man for the ’’store.’’

The Federation voted to give 
S10.00 to the permanent headquar
ters in Austin.

The committee on County co
operation. Mrs. James Horton, 
chairman, moved that the delegates, 
present from the Eastland clubs,' 
suggest to their clubs that they 
should adopt a rural club, and act 
in cooperation, inviting the rural I 
clubs to their town meetings and, 
programs.

The committee on Fine Arts. 
Mrs. W. H. Mulimg-, chairman, re
ported that picture study. is being 
successfully pursued in the rural 
schools through the traveling art 
exhibit, donated last season by the 
Eastland County Federation.

The Eastland County library. 
committee announced their spon
sorship of a book shower, at the 
next County Federation, meeting 
on March 17, in Ranger.

The shower will be for the bene
fit of tha county traveling library. 
Mrs. Volney Taylor, State Presi
dent, will be honor guest at this 
session.

All clubs were requested to agi
tate in their community a house 
cleaning, much needed, of the large 
sign hoards along the highways, 
which are now presenting a tatter
ed and torn appearance, and need 
to be stripped of fluttering papers.

Mrs. Nettie S. Meyers of Austin, 
Assistant Chief of Child Welfare 
Department, the featured speaker, 
gave a wonderful talk, pregnant 
with meaning on conditions in ! 
homes, for which practical and 
definite suggestions were made 
anent. menus for families, feeling 
the depression, and suitable school 
lunches for children

She included a report of the 
State Institutions, caring for child
ren, the purpose of each institu
tion, and location.

As First District Chairman of 
Economics of T. F. W. C. the 
speaker dovetailed this work with ! 
thet of the State Child Bureau.

Eastland. Cisco, Ranger. Gor
man, Desdetnona and rural com
munities were represented in at
tendance, Rising Star the only 
town not sending a delegation.

of his birthday, in a party arrang
ed by the class in his honor, and 
held Saturday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  V. Freeman, on 
South Dixie street, where Judge 
Leslie motored to leave a package 
for Mrs. Leslie, and was greeted 
by a Booster group at the door 
with a hearty song, “ Happy Birth
day to You."

The home of the host and host
ess was prettily decorated in pink 
and white flowers, and a three tier
ed, white frosted birthday cake, 
with pink icing rosebud candle 
holders, for the burning pink tap
ers, surrounded the cake, placed on 
a refrector, on the lace covered 
dining table, and symbolized in 
number of tapers, the years the 
Boosters hope he would continue as 
their class teacher.

The beautiful confection was the 
handiwork of Mrs. Roy Birming
ham. and gift of the class.

After an evening of fun fest, 
games, and contests, in which Mrs. 
D. S. Eubanks, president of the 
class, included as an honor guest, 
in recognition of her recent birth
day, with Judge Leslie, was escort
ed to places of concealment of the 
gifts from the class, a box of hand
some linen kerchiefs for each.

Judge and Mrs. Leslie led the 
procession to the diningroom, 
where the birthday cake, under a 
canopy of pink streamers, stood in 
twinkling candle gleam beauty.

Assisting in the diningroom were 
Mmes. Neil A. Moore, Joe Krae- 
mer and M. C. Daugherty, presid
ing over the hot spiced punch, 
served with the cake. Judge Les
lie cut the first slice. Each mem
ber following as they cut their 
own Mice, gave the Judge a happy 
birthday greeting.

Personnel: Judge and Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie; Rev. and Mrs. E. R. 
Stanford. Mrs. D. S. Eubanks; 
Messrs and Mmes. J . Frank Sparks.
B. E. McGlamery, M. C. Daugher
ty. P. L. Crossley, Ed F. Willman,
C. W. Price, Neil A. Moore, M. H. 
Kelly, Joe C. Stephen. J .  V. Free
man; Mmes. Joe Kraemer, L. Y. 
Morris and R. A. P’Pool.

with Misa Clara June Kimble as
pianist.

Prayer was led by Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie, followed with a lovely voice , 
solo by young Leslie Cook.

Plans for the Martha Dorcas 
party were made, the chair- an- | 
nounring that the social meeting 
would be held Wednesday, Feb. 
28, 2:30 p. m., at the residence of 
Mrs. L. A. Cook, who will have as 
co-hostesses, Mmes. E. M. Ander-, 
son, D. L. Houle, L. C. Walker, j 
Guy Webb, O. M. White, Frank 
Pierce and A. J . Treadwell.

These pleasant affairs, obtain 
the fourth Wednesday of each 
month.

A wonderful lesson was con
ducted by Mrs. C. C. Robey, class 
teacher, that was based on 8th 
chapter of Matthew, and theme,
■ Jesus’ Power to Help."

Those present, Mmes. June Kim-' 
h|e, L. A. Cook, J . Atcheley, K. 
T. Murray, Jack Noell, C. H. Me-! 
Bee, L. C. Walker, Fred Hale, 
Don McEachern, H. O. Satter- 
white, Ed T. Cox, Jr ., Olin Stover, 
Frank Pierce, W. E. Coleman, \fc. 
A. Hart, A. J . Treadwell, W. B. 
Harris, E. Rosemond Stanford, W 
P. Leslie, O. M. White, J .  L. Rop- 
ir , W. L. Van Geem, E. M. An
derson, C. C. Ligon, C. C. Robey, 
and Mrs. E. F. Grissom, a guest.

Assassinated Premier
HOIU/A>\TAIi
L Premier 

assassinated 
recently.

7 Of w hat coun
try was he 
premier T

15 Piccolo.
H Assumed name
16 Nee.
17 Hreedfng 

places.
18 St renal h.
1* Dry.
2fl Slender probes
23 Pronoun.
25 Astern.
29 Coalition.
31 Tu analyze.
S3 Coin purl nient 

ot a jail.
34 Race track 

tipster.
35 Hind parts of 

feel.
37 Prank.
38 To color.
3» Beer
40 Sun god.
42 Ottcine bird.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

iiElT^MTE.L A|

22 Capital t>1 Ills 
country.

23 Beguiled.
24 Holm oak.
26 Deadly.
27 Figure of 

speech.
2k Ills country 

ranks fourth 
in output ot

4SOil (suffix).
4111 >eer
02 —  Is king of 

his country,
03 Sou (‘ante.
05 Portico*
06 Jewels.
57 Place.
58 Agony.
09 Godlike.

VERTICAL
1 Electrified 

particle.
2 Death notice.

3 To how*
4 Tho gods.
5 Coffee house.
6 Herb.
7 Contest of 

speed.
X Consumer.
H Striped fabric.

10 Neither.
11 Part ot the

eye.
12 Conjunction.
15 To annoy.
20 Male child.
21 To undermine.

30 Born.
32 To bring legit 

proceedings.
.36 To harden.
37 Automobile.
41 Singing voice
13 Acidity.
14 Back of the 

neck.
45 Constellat ion.
46 I’rec'ous. 

yellow metal.
47 Otherwise.
48 Heavy blow. 
50 Hebrew

measure.
61 Perched
53 Sprite
54 Little stream.

decked in patriotic tallies, with 
was played about seven tables, 
rcore books in national colors, and 
table covers in alternate red, 
white and blue.

The traveling prize, a barome
ter in leather case, was awarded 
lid Willman and the cut-for-all 
for men, handsome cards, to P. L. 
Crossley; and for women, a Chin
ese novelty, to Mrs. Frank Crow
ell.

High score for women and men, 
a box of hand-made linen ’ker
chiefs, and a fitted shaving kit, 
went to Mrs. Joe C. Stephen and 
ML. Stephen.

That Remind* Me
(Continued trom nage I *

ticular job gives him the wonder
ful opportunity of becoming ac-l 
quainted with nearly everybody in 
the county. There is always a cor-' 
dial greeting waiting for folks thut1 
ramble around the court house. In-j 
cidentiy he said to this columnist' 
that he was going to announce for 
the office of County Treasurer,! 
and he didn’t whisper it when he! 
said it. He shouted. That being!

the case one enn count 
being broader and til 
more cordial from hci{ 
you feel bad, go and 
chat with “Uncle ChuJ 
feel better.

T R Y  A WAI

C L A SSIF IE J
LOST— One black kid
pair of brown kid g!/' 
beret. Call 601. Jh,| ,,

J - e ,

lows, cheese wafers, hot spiced 
punch, and butterscotch cukes. 

Guests were (Messrs and Mines. l*T5LV N ow 1 
Playini

ost H. Jones, M. H. Kelly, W. W. 
Kelly, J .  C. Patterson, E. K. Lay- 
ton, P. L. Crossley, L. Y. Morris, 
C. C. Robey and Joe C. Stephen.

38th Birthday 
of P.-T. A.

A very beautiful prgoram will 
be presented tomorrow, Tuesday, 
i.ftemoon at 3:30 o’clock, by the 
Parent-Teacher association of 
West Ward school, in a playlet in 
which the characters depict, “The 
Ideal P.-T. A. Birthday Cake.”

Parts will be taken by the stu
dents and the president of asso
ciation, Mrs. Paul McFarland.

The program closes with a talk 
on Founders Day by Mrs. Frank 
Crowell.

Time and thought has been ex
pended on this program which de
serves to be well patronized by 
the patrons of the school, and to 
which all interested are cordially 
invited.

The organization will serve re
freshments.

Booster 
Bible Class

Mrs. D. S. Eubanks, president 
opened the meeting of the Booster 
Bible class in a song service. "The 
Old Rugged Cross” and “Footsteps 
of Jesus” at their usual Sunday 
morning meeting in Methodist 
church.

Prayer by Judge Leslie, preced
ed the business session.

The Booster class will sell moth 
cards this year, to raise money for 
their expenses, and ask that their 
friends kindly apply to them for 
these cards.

The president presented a new 
member. Mrs. F. H. Lammertz and 
a guest. Mr.-. Selwyn Broyles of 
Rreckenridge, who is visiting her] 
sister, Mrs. Hibbert.

Judge Leslie, in gracious phrase 
expressed appreciation of a party 
given in his honor on Saturday 
night by the class.

His lecture, “Cooperative Value 
of Friendship,” in “Overcoming 
Obstacles,” was based on Mat-* 
hew.

Those present, Messrs and Mmes. 
Joe Kraemer, J .  V. Freeman, Fid 
W. Willman, M. H. Kelly, Cecil 
Hibbert, Mmes. D. S. Fiubanks. 
Claud Boles, R. A. P’Pool, Joe C. 
Stephen, Wayne Jones, Miss Jes
sie Lee Ligon; Messrs. P. L. Cross- 
ley, T. J .  Haley, Horace Condley, 
and Judge W. P. Leslie

P E R SO N A L. . .  
And Otherwise

Mu tie Club Tourney 
Progressing

Tables are being rapidly engag
ed for the game tourney sponsored

by the Music Study club, anil -tug- j 
ed for next Thursday ut X .00 p, m. 
in Community clubhouse.

Several Eastland clubs are plan-, 
ning for two and three table plays,, 
and “42” players have engaged a 
number of tables.

Mr*. W. K. Jackson, general 
chairman of ticket sales, phoned 
invitations to Mrs. M. H. Haga- 
man in Ranger, and Mrs. J .  E. 
Spencer in Cisco, to notify their 
music, bridge and “42” clubs, of 
this tourney, and to express the 
Eastland Study Club's earnest 
wish that they patronize the en
tertainment.

a party Friday, in the basement of 
the church.

All who attend are instructed 
by Mrs. B. FL McGlamery to wear 
cowboy regalia with all the acces
sories.

To Give Party
The senior department of thi* 

Methodist Sunday school will have

Mr. and Mra. C. G.
Stubblefield Entertain

One of the delightful, patriotic 
observances of the coming George 
Washington birthday, was that of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud G. Stubble 
field, who entertained at their I 
ccuntry home F'riday night.

The home was entirely decorat- 
<d in patriotic colors and flags 
with a large picture of George 
Washington hanging in the dining 
room under crossed flags.

Auction, ” 42,” the diversion.

Howard Key. who is teaching in 
Arlington Heights High school in 
San Antonio, s|>ent the week-end 
with his parents, the Scott Keys.

Mrs. F'red Maxey has the meas- ] 
les.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Root and | 
Mr. anil Mrs. A. II. Rhodes, left 
this morning for Austin, and will 
return Thursday.

Mrs. Fiarl Conner left Thursday 
for Austin to visit Mss. George A. 1 
Davisson, and will return Wednes
day,

Mrs. Wilbourne B. Collie left 
F’riday for Austin for a few days 1 
visii with her husband. Senator
Collie.

Joseph M. Perkins was home 
from a Texas trip for two days, I 
and left the first of the week for a 
trip to Mississippi.

Judge Fiarl Conner left for Aus- 
tin for a several days stay today, i

Mrs. Zelwyn Broyles of Breek- 1 
en ridge is visiting In r si.-ter, Mrs. 
Cecil Hibbert.

Webb Grubbs, Ranger, was in i 
F'astlund Sunday.

Estes But-gamy, a student at j 
Simmons University, was visiting! 
relations and friends in Eastland j 
Sunday.

George Brogdon, a student at 
McMurry college. Abilene, was in 
Eastland Sunday.

Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Rus
sell visited Mr. and Mrs. Ford Al- 
cus in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crossley of 
Ranger were in Eastland Sunday.

Sunday, W.ima Thomas, Cisco, 
visited friends in Eastland.

fit MATTIE PRE!
♦  JOHN BAKr.l
*  WALLACE 
fit JE AN H Af 
A LIONEL BAT.1'. 
ALEE TRAC 
A EDMUNO
• BILLIE I
* |.«« • *■

D irect 
from  $2  
Road-show  Trium phs

1-indy, the Lone FJagle, refuses 
to have his wings clipped.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS A T T R A C T IO N ]
ADULTS (Matinee and N igh t)--------—  — I
CHILDREN---------------------------------------------

Martha Dorcas 
Sunday School Claat

The Martha Dorcas Bible class 
ot Methodist church opened their 
Sunday morning session with a 
song service. "Savior Like a Shep
herd Lead Us” ; and “ I Love to 
Tell the Story," led by their 
president, Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, E TURKISH TOBA.CC*

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

nounee the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo 
cratic Primary Election in July i 
1934:

Surprise Birthday Party 
For Judge W. P. Leslie

Judge W. P. Leslie, class teach-: 
rr  of the Booster Bible class of j 
Methodist church, was tendered a 
genuine surprise on the occasion!

For Congress, 17th District:
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 V

For Representative in State Lcgi 
leture, 107th Dwtrict:

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Blue Star Kills
Foot Itch Germs

Stu bborn  'foot Kcb germs die 
ahea Blue Star O intm ent melts 
snd soaks in For Itchy ecsetne. 
rsstu tetter, ringworm, pimples and 
other sktw troubles, you ran find 
nothing as fine at Blue Star Oint
ment. Dons not bura-tadv.)

F'or County Treasurer:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

.,. one reason

why Luckies taste 

better, sm oother

For District Attorney:
* * ? ? * * ? • >

For District Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judge:
W D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L  GARRETT

Quick

Terms Tn Suit You
CENTRAL LOAN CO.

PV. 70S  SOS I .  Commerce St. 
D. K. Carter, Mgr.

For County Attorney:
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Far Sheriff, Eastland Caunlyi 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD ) POE.

, For County Clark:
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

For Tax Assessor and Tae Col
lector, Fastland County:

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

For Cemitiieeionar, Precinct No. 1: 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Far Com mi avian or, Pracinct Na. 2:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Far Commiaaionar. Precinct Na. 3
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Far Caaamisaaanar, Pracinct Nn. 4t
? ’ ? ? ? ? ? ♦

Far Caaetehfo, Pracinct Na.— i
T H t H M

free* Ik* thamoud Hers*- 
Skee o f  Ike M *tr*k*lit»»  

Opera House
Saturday at 1 ;36 P.M . 

Fla stern Standard Time, 
over the Red and Blue 
Networks of N B C ,  
LUCKY STRIKE will
broadcast the Metropol
itan Opera Company of 
New York in the com
plete Opera, “Tannhau-
ser.”

In Turkey too, only the finest tobaccos 
are selected for I.ucky Strike —the mild
est leaves, the most delicate, the most 
aromatic. Lucky Strike is the world's 
largest user of fine Turkish tobaccos. 
Then these tender, delicate Turkish 
leaves arc blended with choice to
baccos from our own Southland —to 
make your Lucky Strike a cigarette that 
is fully packed—so round, so f irm - 
free from loose ends. That’s why Luckies 
taste I letter, smoother. “ It’s toasted” — _ 
for throat protection—for finer taste^ y

and only the Center Leaves

N O T  the top le a v e s — fAoi’rv i 
developed—they are harth\

01
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